
MEDICINES,
• DR, STEELINGIS • • -

"FA3I,I•LY ,MEDICINES,
A RE now acknowledgetrto be the very best reme-
-1 dies for those diseases, for which they arerecorn-

poied. • •

•lIfS UNRIVALLED •PUL3ION,9RF SYRUP,
• ....Is the best article that can be produced, for.Couglis, •

• colds. Consumption, Asthma,- Bronchitis, Spit.
tin; ef Bleed. Menslee. Utetip. Iloaraness,

Difficulty of lirt:athilw..; Nina in the
ride, brelsT: and all diseases of

the PULMONARY ORGANS,
• Ate„ &t..

This "Syrup" has been used, and its astonishing cu-
rative qualities testified to, by many of the most res-pectable citizens of thc.Cnited States. W do nut,nay
cannot ai the quark dues infallibility for ourmedicine; but having 'tested the medicine qualities ofOM "Admen:aril- Sprtip,". in an .extensive and varied.Medical Practise for many years, .with unpredecented
success, see unhesitatingly pronounce it one of the ve-
ry best remedies in the world. for Pulmonary Diseases.
Give it a fair trial, and you will be thoroughly convin-
ced, that is is not one of the common quark - if-Ostrom: of.the day, but a medicine of real calve brie that is well
-worthy of the high and enviable reputation, which it'liss•wun; and one ivorthy to be in every family. A-nother reason, why AU. Slniuld -use the " Pulmonaryt4vruP," is its'rfuarkable cheapneps, while other med.'ic.ines less in quantity and inferior to efficacy, -are sel-ling for ttl,ho and more, liteellling,s,Pulmonary Syrup,cells fur the utipredecented law price hflio eta, per hot-

Read the fellowing strong testimony:in favour ofSteclines Pulmonary Syrup, given by a very toupee-
' fable tailor, of Jet...town, Burlington co.. New Jer-

key., ,

3orOcroWN, Dee. I^_th, 1513.•

. Dr. Win. Steeples--Dchr Sir--his with extreme
pleasure that I am permitted to infirm ion, ofrhe re-
inathahle mficacy,of your "Pulniotiary Syrup" in- my
case: I was attacked about the Isf or last September,
with a tioteli. tlhat became no severe and alarming, in
three or !bur weeks, that A l almost despaired'of erre c-
ram reruerring rtfrformer ...7oti health. I win; on muchreduced, that I could hardly place one foot before tkiiiether ; at night. ,l- wag obliged to Lay holstered •up Jn
my bed ; when I laid ilowth,l was afraid ofsuffocatingwon i;xcesi•ive couching; and it was with the, utinostdifficulty. that I could raise the matter from my lungs.My relations and ft lends, quite despaire'd °flay. everrecovering. I used a number of medicines, without
ally desirable eil'ect !!

, At This critical period, I was so
.fortitnate as to procure sonic, of 3-our Pulmonary Syr- •

- op, which immediately enabled me to eipectorate with
ease, anti „by the time I had. taken four bottles, I was
perfet tty cured of my cough, and toy flesh, -whiffh I had
'lost, twenty pounds. returned withMlya=nal strength.

, And by the blessing. of Divine Providence, upon the
tneans need, Iwas in two month, perfectly cured. I

' am now as well Ss I ever war. and have no Cough, nor
the least etret.ts of myformer.de.ease.WILLIAM ClltTiB..

• Fortale to Pottsville, wboleaie and -retail. at J. S.
C. MARTIN'S Drug film?, and in Philadelphia, by T.

DYOTT, Sen. •
Feb. 17, 7-• •

The Most. Connnon Saying
•

Sthat I ,wl,old nor'&Nre one boll le ort3.. SWAlrti•X 4 Conliound Syrup Cherry, for half a dov,n
°luny ottwe incpal,iii,nn. I pace tried .pop-
ular one.. !vat 1,7 18.ria11,:i iirr the cure or
!Mr following dtee.m.es, v•z :--lotttortoza r.72otglis
ie , ll4la, Consumption, Spat' ngof Palpitation or

I kart'. AV hooping Cotieh."Pleitho ,en.the Ihroutc aLrro:whole. A;Lvltne), or %N-111{1141es
of the NervLiss -'latent. or 'impaired conetitution
I .tOnt any ean,c.„ stud to prevent perrouat from falling
11110 n• Lit 11:1s‘ lot 4IS 4,70431.

(Ind N4Pllroti: moult estrum I or has beer
4l,ed, this will prey not ils tkli .111 e
ss ni, :ton tel. :taxi Lillian it:Retinue. s proof

tint'atioL.Q trmlk t,me guylngttrrLrt 1.1.‘,114411U116 clear-
uiTntlt ibc VoLet,, gen;leitirt;TmLa ono of °or. large
rruction*:,:t L:'imtblielitnentevat FltalutiNtia, who has
hove •.,•3y ,; thax It is the, grelle,l
411'111.11,C i; 'ibti ratw'. ,Of ftr ,lir,e, the
tilitteatir or iatwp!r, who harem, exert 'heir •voittes.
tronitt hr, 0V.114113 bent fill , d. Iteleyenee will be gt%-

Wit tii the a etator..:eer.,by canine at to) ‘ trice.
ineriabibeis (nen th n ,„iu„1,1,-.

• tissi vident Ilk it fignial !Tut I. Swa)tie's ( 'teepeeDa
• limp .1 %\'i'd.t..:lierry arefittiltetti,

by I.hJet..-Seokyrte. eqe.tv
I nnnl I II 11.,..corner ul El6hta zuil ,Ll:kceslltets.

',le at the sore of DA fk:i it h'll§, ut
, ill u, hsthi• A.:101,11-

J~sv;~y I~s v
.7,

.Reduction rotirf6)d in Prices, .
Alt' Nutt:Tog tTser is nut Dr CLT/iied wit/i it

N art irk that evcre Family mut:lvens ide r
sable. whenahey know its noses,value, and

which ha..twro4,fgre.itcen sold tot, hif7,,ti to nay h all
lasses.'hasnoav laterat ?educed Fourl id inEwe, with a

view that ricli.and poor. birth and low, and ev-
ery linata,n,heing may tinier ith conii-ort.t ; and all +who

,set it shart 'have the price iettuned to them if they are
aiit dclichted ielih its use. We asset, Ai-ninon ilijpos.:
sibiltry.o(contradihUla, that ?J.; ,h'itriut. and Se:l.l.ls. every-
.e.aternal Sore, ittf in freen, and all cater,7o Itad,s and
aches, no Mathy where, shall he reduced to comfort by
it in five:tnintites--savine life, limb, or near No burnan be fatal if thiS is applied, virah are de.

~t roy,r4.l‘y accident: It is truly mazical. to appearance,
an itwellet ts. Enquire for "(ho und's 310eiral Pais Pat-
.trarinr Salve." Price 2.s.cohts, or tour time itti much
-for 50 cents. and ten Lanes as much for 4kl.

-All country merchants are requested to take it to
their Iritlifilin Vt21411i99i011, at, the greatest bleszing in
mankind itathas been' discm..e...ed inane,licine netawes
Thr is stronglatrzua7e, but you may depend its potter

Seld a, Comstock's Branch House,'
No: ash ctrect, rhUartulphidot.nd by

J. S. C.. MARTIN •
Ly, h: ,' 7-Iy. •in i'uttecille.

Indi4l.l • Veizetable
OF THE 7.-:61.1111 COLLEGE

• •Qr g kaith.
iv 0 :,ir.ol.cy..wr. has eve: bear. inttre.nced tn the A-

merican whet* have been mere
:lsterf•ally a.72• unit:era-ally a,..l.:g.awlered, that: the. •

!Lim d
1Nr..1.e-.N•VE.GETABLE. PILLS.

Tn elcsi ant ttpon their nterlts, tit:C.:ls late day, would
rccru to be Wholly, unite,•eFsary, ze veri few indeedtern tht, b,• fund una. quainted with,
the. ical- Lti•th, that ti f•rther

walil.inz to C.,51.1 1,1: Ihe 11:(..1111 ..f
.1a r inte.ht he found' in the filet

101110 country Its hen
f'';• SIIA.MELE,rdt•ILT ;COS:NTEIWELTED.
',lgnorant and unprinciided men liner! at various

SIVIIPIfTICIIITeit. a Fptirions pill; and in order
011.114l;Tely I.; 4,43,a, the publle lint e mach: It in'ontr

• . Ward appearance to the true
Th.,e,wh-hodp,,ople e.fl'iht never-pass off their worth-

-le,s trash: bet tho t•sletarve of certain niis,v ;tilloe.
Ft otekeepers, wino 1, :mute thQ can norelimpa the spn-

• flow• article at a reduced rate, lei thepielves to on.,
monstrous Fysterd of unposition and c—i

The,p,atr ,un •. ,fthe. above excellent Pills, will there-
fore be on their guard against every bind of imposi-
tion and rt.menthee Ili , only genuine Agents in Potts-.

& .1.
' The f,the.ing rep ,tr,llo store hceiscrs have

~been appuinted Agt nts for th,.• :tale of

,WRICIIT'S INDI_•.: ,: yECETAIiI.r. PILLS; FOR
- SOIIUYLI:ILL COUNTY,

-.and of whom 'it O. confidently helievre, • gie genuine
,:nedicine can with ri rtainty he uLt mined :

T. & .1: licatty, Pottsville: •.
2licheiti....„ Bill, 02 ivi :!shorz. •

.

:. .

• Aron. 3lattis. Mahanrango. . '

. J. Woist, I,llr,.oret”wn.
Jacob Kautimati,l......wer Mahantaneo .
Jonas liainnan.• . go • •'s
John Snyder. lai-d.r,0,,rg.•
Foal her ,!tr. Prey&• ... Tuscarora. -
V- imam Twos.% •1 amanita. • '
John Maurer, ri-p.:r Mahan:at:Fn. . .
M. Ferri& r, WeSt Penn Townbhip
C.41.eb.11, heeler, P.inogrcr. 0 ' •

'

R. Schuyler, &co. East „Brunswjck Township. ~

G.,11. DePerest. Llewellyn. . '
E. 0.-/e J.Kauffman, Ziehmarmantnvon. ' • .
Bennett & Taylor, Mincrsyßl,,,
..t;e,reellelfsnyder;New Cattle.' __...

Henry Koch & Son-, McKeensburg. -
Abraham Hs,ebner, Pert Carbon.
John Mertz, Middlepoit.
taniuel•Boyer, Port Clinton.

, lahuernaker & KautTmani,Scbuylkillflaven.- . .
. . BEW.IRE OP C-b.U.NTERFEITS.

, •

The oal ,ysecurity againit imposition- is to purchase
i`„rota the re^ular advertised agents, and in all cases be
„articular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills:

• Office devoted exclusively to the sale of the 'medi-
jihe, wluilesala and reatil, No., le9 Race street, Phila-

. dedrthia.' . .
4:5-Remember, none are genuine, except Wright's.'

'lndian Vegetable PRI3

rcb

Ink! Ink I!
Hoover's •Cdebrated Ink, I
Maynard & So. t.:' Ink. •
Arriold's.l3lue and Black ;Writirig Fluids, a 11106T-.-cellent artitle far keel pens.

. Arnold's Superior l?e,t Ink, ' ,

'Terry's Japanned Ink, a very ' snp ,:rior article for
Scriveners and others, whil .want a, goad ;Lik for
exeentin_ instruments of writino.

All'of which will he :Ad by the. subscriber, whole-
sale and retail, at Philadelphia prices.

?far. t, 9 B. ,SAVNAN. Act
. , - -

New Li'inibcf [ Yard.. .
1

rg , li.r, subscriber aunt to' the pUblie that he ha
ii. opened a 1

I,U NBEa y4lO ..-

••in the bra-ouch of Pottsville., immediately hack of the
new„Presbyterian Chump ;:whqre ,lie,Will constantly,
keep unhand, a la.ge assortment hf Lumber, of every
description. .He has onhand l'hie tbiards, from $ 10
to $lO per "M. and Oak, from 5 10.to 520 per M.

Ile respectfully solicit:: the patronage of his friends
and the publit„ and feels ionfident,! that he to ill be able
to supply Lumber, at such rates, as will give reneral. . I

WILLIAM WRIGHT 1 SatMaCt ion. ..IOS.LP.ff SJIELLV.
• s_ I F eb.7, -'

• I. ...3S-

N-liIAN N.T.c.-LiTABL-E LINIMENT.—A
J. cure fcr Rheumatic &lechers. This article pene-
trates-to nerve and sines - of thg prrson ustpg it;
end it-has:vial/tad a reputatlon unequalled by any oth-
er ankle in Rheumatism. This will cure the'most se-
e cie ,aess—extend curtiacted anir.cler, and bring, feel-
ing and renedulny to long paralyzed and useless.
,‘ ,%e drily needrefer to sonic cases below to obtain the
confidence of the public-for these articles.

The fbllowingare two respect able, and the gentleman
,too weld knowndo reititire comment. Let them he read.

have been afllietedanost grievously -since 1a32 with
_ Rheumatism and roniraction'af the colds of my legs,

caused by the cramps,orthe cholera, which I then, had
in Its most severe Bum.' After• trying many remedies

I-have found reite.f—had the cords of my legs
rrliseri—the:elling-feduced—and am greatly benefit;
red the usc. ofone botitle of Liniment, used eiternally
and One ;ails ofIndian Vegetable Elixir, used internal-.
'!y at !hi. sainitipte. I can-now walk with ease in go-
eat.iona that 1 couid not a r..eck agoendure at all.

JANEG. REVIVOLDS,
I If Chrystie street, currier of-Delineey street.'

• Thotie-li ibis -VMS given more than a y-tiar_rance,
Reynolds, ivas a fi-w da-ysago at the' Office, where thl;
remedy i.ati-cilitanititi in full bealthand perfect p&p-set:-
re n of hits lees and feet, and though citer sixty- yens
.011,-e4ctaf up tin his toes repeatedly to show the spec-
',tatoirs btu,' complettehe was ennui.. Tbis remedy reach-

. P, and soothes the nerves, and allays pains -most (-tree-
' tailly on it; fireraPPligation, and by a- few repetitions

iensives nele effectuallyanchspeedity Rheuntat is pains.
than any-other hpplitiation was ever known to 40; lie
effeeiff are ,powvtul. and immediate; Let those atßit-t-

-,ed try it but wry, and they must be convinced.
• The Linillient le much counterfeifed as to externallooks, and the.oniy test ofeenuineasdi, to flint the-fitc

signature Pr Comstock A: Cu.. If that cannot be
found; It is coinuerhilt. -Buy onl at_Conistock's Branch.
House, No. 2, North Lill 4nd,in
Pottsville-of

11. C. !WITT`/:
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WEEKLY 3Y .13ENJ AMIN BANXAN, 'AGET:I7Oii THE 0.001:F,T-911;i1 1.0TTS.YILE., SC
VOL.. XX

SPLENDID BIBLE.
IXATI PER'S ILLU INATED A ND

PICTORI .1.,BIBLE. TO_ be comp. ,•

.50 numbers, at 2i ets„•pert'number.This great and Magnificient %Vnrk willbe emhel.fished with Sixteen I loniired Historical Eng.ravings.
exclusive °fan- initial letter to each chapter. by J. A.
Adams. more than fonrte'en hnudied of which are
from original desig.iis.rby J, C.Chapman. It will he
mintrd from the siandarcl:cnpy ofthe American Bi-
ble Society, and. a nntain Marginal References, 'thei.
Apncrypha, a Concordance, Chronological 'liable,
List of. proper Names, Ocneral (sdez, Table of
vt.eighis. Measures. &c.l The large Frontispieces,
'Poles to the Old and NeW Testaments, Family Re-
cord. Presentation Plate,'llistorMal Illuqtratinns, and
Initial Letters in the ChsPutrs, Ornamental Borders,

will he from Originaldesigns, made expressly
for this edition. by .1. ad Chapman, risq , of New
Voik ; in addition to which there will lie numerous
large engravings from dettigna fly distineuished Mod-
'ern nriis's in France and England-to which a fullin-

-des will be given in the laSt number.
The great supericirny of Carly proof impres-

sions Trilm the Engravings. will -insure to those who
dive their names st once„'the t ossessirm ofit in the
lIIOIIEST STATE' OF PERFECTION. To be
completed in about 50 numbers, at 25 cts each.

.I,rr The subscriber -has been' appottited:A gent. for
.the purpose of -tett:tit:tag subscriptions to this Bible.

Comity. where a specitnen'copy of the
‘Vork canbe seen.

13; BANNAN
.

• .Innunry .

The JuniusTracts
No. 1..THE TEST ; or ltarties tried by their Acta
Nu. 11. THE CURREN 'Y.

111. THE TARIFF%
No. IV. LIFE' OF HENRY CLAY.
No. VI DEMOCRACY.]
•These little pamphlets re working. infinite good to

the Whig cause, and we inhserve with -pleasure ,that,
they are .IK:coming the standard publications monk-Alle
parry.'—.W. 0. Bee. '

•The luzatus TDACTSar becoming the standard Whig.
Implications for the preset t campaign.'—Lczingroa

Jlissonei.
This Series of Pot tical , Tracts, from the well

known author of 'The errs s of therbuntrir,' in 1,910;
form in sizeaifil price, is published and,for sale at this

tiay nulltand others eilt bs stipplil at V fift' prr
hundred, the publisher's price, or 3,cents per slim' , co-
py. flnly last week the publishers ,recriveit a einele'
order for thirty thoushild copies for the West. Thu
was a pretty stitiorder, amounting, at 's'l.) per HIP 9won. Stall is the-spirit Of the Wet. , •

''

Feb .

. . . .

' Ni.E•W
- •

• ,• , tholesale, and- Retail Store.
. ,

. .

rpm: subscriber i: induced from the very literal en-
-1 cfstrag.ement he has 'received (and also from th e

necessltv of their b, Mg a cheap Retail Stoic, In this
part nftfir town) has prneitrod and willkitep constantly
on hand,--Flour, salt, Tea,' Sugar. Cof(),t, Cheese, Mo-
lasses, ViaCaa.r. &C., &c,4whiCh in roam!, t Mn with his
present stock of Ham., Sliouiders, Macheral, Ilerrtng

and Cod fish, Brown, Yttllinv and.White Snap : Alin a
very superior article °inure Palm. Almond and Fanel.
Soaps—Sperm and Tallow Candles—Winterand Fail
StrainedSuecui 04,./ce. 4c., &r.... All of which,he will
',Pit at the lowest Cash Tytail Prices:—And to families.
or those buying to soil again-a liberal deduction will toe
math., in prnpuition to th, ijnaujity taken. ,

ErllVArt vArtnun•, ,W.,ik.Store.
P. S.--Fmm the frp't o my .hivine a, person Mille

fin-, whose time and attention, is devoted to the selee.-
t.,,,,n of the articles I tiropoi ,e selling.' I,have no hesita-
non in -acing that I can fn.rnish.goods no cheap, as any
in Pottsville. Call and judge for ygnirselves
_ Pottsville, Sept. 2.3, 1513, 39 ' -

To the Military

§'.:ITURPAY 14 OR 4, 1844,
Fou TuE• Mims' JcirRNAL.

liinsnlvania tlitpqr
IMITATED FROM '• THAT 8)0IE, 01.. D

. .
. ..Atli— Vire La Con:panel. ..

_

Ye Whigs of the Keystopp, arise in your,might,*
,Hurrah for Markle and f2lay! ' - • ' •

. QAtne,glrd on your armor:prepare for the gen ;

-

•11iirrahror Markle and clay! ' ,,

CAM-us—Ourcoon wags his tail.at the name ofKentnek,
And at Markle's be gives thered fox such a loOkl,

. As will 'drive him to li.nle' hp at old Kinderhook;
' • Hurrah for Markle and !t,

Come put down the parson awl ail ofhis clan, ,
• Hurratrihr Markle and Clay !

And bury in Kentucky Ciay. lune Van
Hurrah for Markle and Clay!Chorus-Our coon wags his tall at the name ofKentuck,

- We'll burr the fox, ley the light of, the moon,
Hurrah *for Markle and Clay! '" •

And this chorus we'll'slitg with our worthy,old coon;
Hurrah for Markle and Clay!. -

Chorus-Our coon wags his tail-at the name ofKentuck,
Oh Muhley! Oh 31att.v d've think us so green,
/Hurrah for Markble and Clay!

That with your hot Locoforns we'll ever he scant
Hurrah for Markle and 'clay

Chorus-Our coon wags his tail at the name_-ofKentuck,
(We'll soon put the Parson and Fanny to relit,

Hurrah 'for Markle and Clay .
For we'll vote for `Old War Club' and Hal dfthe Wept

Hurrah for markie and May!
Cherus7Our coon wagi his tail at the name ofKenttick,

Then rally ye Whic ,snftlie Keystone, arise.Hurrah for Markle;and, Mail'right bravely, you merit-4mull gain a high prize;'
Hurrahfur Markle and Clay! '

Chorus-Then the coon will shake hands with gay mil
ofKanttick,
And willmnile when na,meets Mississinecra s ook
And the fox will set ottan toold Einderhoek;
.Hurrahfor Markle and Clay. SIGMA.

Harrisburg. April 23, 191/.

I:rom the Columbianillagazine,\Cor
'l' II E p CLOAK.

MMill

q'r.iy,Nr.,Norton; ,e.chinnekl a lively lady to a
fashionably dressed, handsome young who
waq'standing beside her at an evening party, 'pray _
4 yoii intend to fentairi an old bichelor;:allyour
Jays? *tire your :return from Europe; I havebeen continnally expeting to hear el your mar-
riage, but here you have lien two years, and you
are still, to all. appearance; ,in statu tts the
acs e asa v.'

'My dear Mrs. Hinton,' 'replied the young gen-
tleman, with a smile, 'I will tle frank, and 4,41 you
the real reason of my remaining azeneral admirer
of the sex, instead ofconOning my attentions to
any one •prighfparticular, star,' IMwever much ;

may 4e dazzled by its brilliancy7,l am actually
afraid, to marry:'

'Afraid!' echoed ;the lady, opening her dail:eye!
tc. their 7A-flnest extent With astonishment. 'Faint-hieast g.exer won,' yoll-know. Are you afraid:to

the plainness of her, dreaa.• this
Cher is considered wealthy, and sh
ofhis daughters ofan sge to go in
is she,-in the simple white frock;
toothei, by her side.'

Mr. Norton was *wined tope
a yoling lady who, by her Bingo

inter, for her fa.
e is theonly Inc
,Ito society. That
'•

anti' that is izei
rceirn that itwas

ly modett and
unpretending appearance had 'attracted hisatten-
tion in the early iiart of the evening:. He hid in-
icndcd to enquire her name, bittllost sight t7f her
in the crowd, and supposed „that 'she had retired;
She received him with an easy, graceful air, and,
after a few moments in conversation, he thought
her positively heautifiti. ISO iqts the ,ef

_pression of her blue eyes, and so I:teaming the smile
with.which she listened to his liyFiy remarks. He
was also very much pleased %chili Mrs. HardwOod,
who did not leave to her daughter the whole bur-
den of the conversation, as soritcl mothers are iapt
to do, contenting themselves :with being mere

' I
•

Lead upeo the Ipil:.
ote he- could clum-
urbed by the
anced before liina.„

[ old cloaks,which
tiger]. He belgen.

• i 1and the objecr. hotresolying •_.. thathe
. Hardwood' •at

t, ,.len, jn,liurs ;

neeii,

nuide, auiro ~erl-

i. m the Pit)l6ror
,iantfe lay on the
emarnining•it, and
all, she could do

she ought to. 1 At
wily waa an,irni-

spectators.
When Mr. Norton laid lids •: 11{

that night, it kyraS long ticf.
pose his mind to sleep, being dts
ion of a pair of blue eyes whicli
not to nientiokdaiit'thigkts 44!li jmingled together in otr angecon t
to think. that he had at. last fon t]had been so long,.seeking, and. El

would carthc next day at
last'iesigned himself to repose:

TheTbc nex,t morning, Mrs. Hin
of 1 19, wise resolution she had
self to go out and was' waitint
her carriage. The beautiful zti
sofa trjr ,her 'ode, and she wa
making up her mind that,lafter
without it and if she could -that
this moment Coreline "Howard,
mate frienit'entered.

Are you going out so earlyi r ehe exclaimed 1on seeing Mrs. Hinton ica.dilyr dressed. I came '
in the hope ofSeeing you at this hour ; for I u ish-
ed to tell you that Stewart had someof the 13v1jest mantles you ever saw. IW s there yesterday,
and looked at them:. 'they w le j..ust opened, and
the clerk assured me that they were the only lone,
imported, and there are but a dizeri altogether. I
Was afraid they would .be all sold, yet I 4:di not
dare to buy one before asking! my mother's{ per-

;
mission, for father made such a fuSs last we k a-
bout my buying this splendiclatlk, withoutco sui-
ting- him, that mother forbad' lay doing it again.I have been all the Mo'rning teizing her to let nie
nave one, and have at' last succeeded. .f.301l you
must positively cek4le and chose one too.' •But, I

inteclare,'-she conted, ,yetti have one

,1 alrladY,''as\her eyes fell tipdu the sofa, for she had talked
ac, voltibly that she had not -e'en paused tai look
around h . 'But yon Will 'eorne with mail' wilt
you not! ''

Mr. Hinton eplial grayely—aq am going 't°
Stewart:B.4> retur this mantle, and I wuuhl ad-
Vise you my dear C ohne, it-,you •Etad to lease
your mother for leave.t buy (hie, ,to deny your-
self, and gratify her by inforMidg her that.yoUhavb
resolved to do without it. Pi4y dollars is 41great
deal to spend in such an article dress. Dug hus-
band told me this morning tht t-,.,t tf. was afrid he
should be obliged to give up'hi carrihge and her
sea, his businccs is so much teas profili than

liformerly. Now,. you khowitlis absolutely eces-
eary for his health :that he pliOuld ride a giea 4al,
'and I resolved to spend as littehs possiblel that
he might'be able Menjoy.his canine: . 1- '

propOsel' • .
.No madam, afraid to marry ma- will laugh

at me, I dare say, whets d sell you th:at my sea,
in chum4as a great deal to do viitb my solitary
state, whichseetus so4:uela to elicito your all,

EMS

-
J ,

A s t. ,,_, period is fast approathlng for the elnction of
'- .1. Officers.to the.severfil Battalions. and of the Now

Brizade:. and as it is geneially,aithouith erroneon,tlYrne-
liered that a rood unifobn . cannot he procured out of
the city...the sutiseribera,. would theretore notify all
snrces.iil candidates of ?the fact. that 01,3. 4 are prepa-
red to furnish MILITARY OUTFITS, of any rank,
frnin Major General, to ,Corppral, in as correct. els-
ca.nt and i_in-ap a manner, as any othE; eitahlifdtinitnt
in the state—tttr the, truth of all which they can give,
high and satisfactory evideree. ,q ' • ,Lippixeott 4-.. TAYLOR.'i

,

Garner AfahCntango and Centr.-greet:F.. '.. .

Feb' I i .

was so young when•he married her and haci -bcenso petted from her childboo4 by a fond miotherand was withal so lovely and interesting, that hecould not find it in his heart!•,to deny her an, 0117
gcatign, trusting that as a 4 grew eltler 11e.4.„..tastewould change. He did mat.iknow, that'tli pie
sign for dressis one_whiiiiilnereases with Ind klt• i
genes, likeall other-hadhabits, midis thOikidest
to overcome in the female la",eart, partictilitiy, as.
vas the ease ivith Mrs. Hinton,_ where ilicire are
no children to qecuPy the time and attentionli.sudelightedwas he with they ingenuousness pfher
conte.ssion, that lie presented her with a sler of
money, for charitable phrpctSfs, telling her that he
had that day unexpectedly i recovered ab, 'debt
which he had long sincedespaired of, and onse-
quentlYIle longer entertehiejd the fears whielt he
had mentioned to her in thelmorning. 1..

11Let Us return ,p,, Mr. Nihon. HecouInutavoidanticipating the coiling hour a little, o im-
patient Was he to meet,agnin the object thtt lad
so -.. much fascinated him the; night before, As he

..,.

entered the ball, he heard the sounder music,and
being shown into.. the draiing-room,•fourid the
fair 'Emily evidently. giving i lessons tin thelpiano
to a little Sister, 'Although attir4_in 4. li'mplemorning...dress,, she did not appearles_lovely• than
his memory had pietmed, nd the bright Iblush• twhich his unexpected appearancez-Llhill her up,
nude her not less intere:stilig in his eyes: '.:. Sbe
dismiss:id the little girl with; a message, to hr'
ther, who soon appeared and received him
As.lte glanced around and!.i.bserved the air.ganco though not of display that p.exv;kl!-.11
Mblishment, he • could no. help recalliq
Howard's wurcistnliuut the void cloak, grid ,

riesitY was excited to k'nowlvill4 could 1:01,
sun for wearing a garmenti Unfashionable
to attract observation. , Mier nuking asi

call as lie dared, tip9rr first acquaintance,
leave, not without being in!qited by Mrs.
wood to cab again, an invitttionto which

fdishy respondetL- '

ter jno-

j.indly
r of clo-
the 4a-

g Miss
Ins cu.

4cr re?,

Twursh
loa*, a

lie Lys&
.1 liar]-

Not many 'idaYs after as 111r. Norton was
log in Broadway, he met Miss Hardwoc
joined her immediately, de was walking fr
time by her sisle without ate ell ragariing IzG
when Miss La ,Mode suddenly, emerged
shop,lnd passed an heforti them, arrayed
superb velvet cloak, with] feathers,
height offashion. The conversation at tt.
instantly recurred to his theughts,.and he
at the cloak of his compar4on." Ii x' 6':as of
dark Merino, and had evidently been mix
though every thing about w4.3 su ecru

&5' twat end her: simple white hat so b.ico
her fresh coMplexion,Zatlshe was infinit,

attiactiie to an intelligent man, thhn the
Miss La M 1 do. .Totest her feelings, be
ed carelessly, 'That is .a. heintifol ;cloak
La Mode's.' No blush appeared on her
she quietly replied, is indeed very b
Mr. 'Norton could_ not help seeing how
wds this conduct to that ofd some yotiog la
betray an uneasy feelirii ;Of cortsciousne
they hear praise of anotlWes'appearacc
they know to be more brilliant thin the'
lie couthaueil,ti, yisit l:4rs. Hardwo
was always kindly 'teceiv.44; buthe was rt

dT.eide too hastily on a subject of such Yal'tance, as he felt the chaiacter of' his no:

'slew Drug Store.-
„...,...„4 ,_:7... i 1

F. R. EICLIOLTZ, tz, CO., TcsoP c tfully
informs the cmm•ns of Pot tsvlile. ai/
SClltlrtkiii COUT!ty generally, that t bey inv.:,eli.

....•

: oTre. ils el d a, t !ir no. tah 1 .1c e)rr c ofaoer ..tos071iny ,eonctc our n it 4 t•y

MS
'Why, yes,' replied Mrs. gintort,'onois alWays

surpriSedwhen a Young manwho— t;,ithoutrnean-
,ing to flatter you:---,iS certainly a favorite in socie-
ty, (here Mr. 'Norton made her a polite: bow,) and
who has a.iiiiidepcitident fortune, still refreirrs from
choosing one ofthe :malty fair .daMsela whom he

i meets, to superintend hisestablistme'nt. But what
influence your seat in church can haVc upon the
matter, lamat a lossto iinz.gitte.' • i'.-:,

'You must knciW, then, that I sit justbehind.
Miss La Mode, in Dr. Righthcad'a chuMb, and the
sight of her velvet Cloak absolutely frightens me
from the.fliought erfmarrying a lt4faiwiao May

• some day say to ine '),Ty .4car, I amling for a
new velvet •cloak; .please to give me two or three.
hundred . dollars, and' I will. go ',to Stern's and
buy one. How I should shudder to Irar such a

regilest:
'Really; Mr. Nortion, this is too ahld for your

With your fortune, ,to talk in stizh a. anner.. I
shall begin to think4nti a miser. 'Your wife might
dress as extravagantly as she chOse, mild it would
not injure you. 'And 'surely you (16 nit object to

-

a lady's We ;in a select cloak?'
•I do not ohj%i -to any thing that . is i consistent,

but T. cannot 1:(17, thinking splendid ,tzl.vet, such
as Grueen Vick, ',.i. laerelfinight -be Aatis4ed .with
for a coronationr;ol: ,,,:satTly out of place when it
is made into a cloak,to be Worn on almost all oc-

casions ;particularly, when it is well known that
Miss La Mode's father docslnot even pay his ba-
ker or his butcher, 1If I wets one. of his poor
.creditors, I sho.ahl be tempted, to take the•cloak.
-from the young lady, in the street, and sell it for
what it would bring:, '
\ Mrs. Hintonsat silentat this speech; Hercon'

sciencereproached her, for she knew that She had
on that day, purellasell an elegant new mantle,•
although' bet husband had requestexl her Ito be as
economical as possibfd in her expenditure's, as he
found it diffcult, in:those trying nines, tei meet al
demands made :upon' his purse. She Was, a wo-
mart,however.NPf geuernus fcclings,rts -yet unharden
etk by resisting good impulses, and slielseeretly re-
solyed to take bp.ektlie mantle the ncr .a: day, and

prevail the sh4itiatt .141 :receive lit, since it
-was not paid forr,: yet.:\,„ . All this pas.....ed through
her mind with the,inipiditY of liglititi' g*, 'Apd.llje
;turned round with a -smile try address It. Norton'
when adover-dressled Young lady,:,:wb had been,
sitting, an interested listener In,the c nVersation,
,interposed. --

•

' If Mr. Norton Wants an econontnil wife.' she
said, 'I would reccorrimend him to c.f.c.i. himself
.r.,. Emily Hardwood. I think. site will \;,:t
exactly., for she haz word an old cloalr

for life to be.
It chanceid at

.e car.

13112:2

id's, and
,ot one t)

npanion

ath th4t 14kr.
f'iv?nticf.:l3, Paiitt.s., •

i •
T't:rai.shes•, . Puffy,

zt 'Sc.,
• And solicits a_share of public paCronnee.'ciAlfeletilly
asktiring the public, that eVery, aril, le in their line;
shall he oink first nnalicy. anti phrely genuine.

fraying 4.-rtisl'a runup" apprentieesliip to the, hu,-
ness in Philadelphia, those who favour 1110111 Wlth n
rail. tin rest satisfied Ihnt they Will guard strictly a-
gninst all mistnkes; and have their medicines put up
with the eseatelit eTfre and nicety. • : -

Physicians' prescription% attended to with pnrtirtilnr
rare, at nll hours- Country" PhySirans and Storekeep-
ers. supplied at -a small gdynnee tin-city price: ,

Demi-di-K:7 3, EMI
~

. . .
.

. , • , RernovaL \ .,

, rn NM: subscriber takes this method O\ l- informlng hisr a customers and the citize.ts,of llut;aville generally,
'that he has remolTd his
,

\

rtoun. AND 'FEED ssroaE \

jrnni.Centre .stree.t to (he corner's of Nr•nrecian and
hail Road streets. wher4- he will be pleased tc\merit a
continuance.of thbir paironage. . 1 3611. Rl:clr. •r , 6-,-.

POTTSVILLE'
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EAGLE rOVEITDRIC
John Fa.rrell

EPE e"PFULL,Y. annouktis to:the public that
lm•Cthe F:agle Foundry is in lo;l.ialeratton, vale&
he vvian'd it.aultfully receive orders fOr castings of cc,.

e,y dekription... Ile has constantly on hand Ijoiiow
d are. !Nit] Bona, turnouts and rails, girt and wagon
boxes, plongli joie;,;;;,. mould boards; and cultivator
teeth: he abo hag a varpty rf rail, road and Cult
wheel patterns, coal breakers and sereeniZre grates,

',all orwhich be will sill at the lowe,t cash
prices. • Dealers woilld do well eo give hirn'a call, be-
fore illlrChlbln eIFC-WhCre. -
• Noventbcr.,2s.lW-13, • . •

OE44 c lance. at ek,... , oe ha 3 a col
from an auut.in the country, fur some ;
Mid although entirely un4Sed to millie sil
c. asesi he resorted Lethal most fashional
li*.hent of the Itind, for the first time ir
histas e. in that departn4nt. The mill
him behiiid a curtainwhitql divided the tolroorrts
in order to skow lumsothe :::ery_ utter he arti:
eles, andreque \Akng him Io take- a ..set u on a Fe-_
fa, left . im to seahth for he important.b x•Whidlt:
contained:the t,teasn 's: 1 lie •Fai' t.e-rit thug' to
grow impatient, when a iweet, well kno h 'eoiee;
sent a thrill through. hisNart. If w: I;mity
Hardwood's voice apPareUtly onyer:siug With as
other young lady, so closse to. o eurtiai that he
could not avoidhearinge:veryword.?'e -as about
\todartforwardandaddressthemwhe t e wen:h.
'olc cluak'lell uPhn his ¢ar. -.Now,' he‘thoUght I- he\my-:

\gIRY
,i,)\

gusspn
tlizter,

ach put.
to estab-

C'aroline sat without speaking until Mrs Hin-
ton had concluded, when sat, slaidriettishlit'But you are married, awl 4does riot make 'so
much difference to you hold -.au dress ; jist see1
how becoming this is; And lie:turned frc a the
glass, at which she hadhcca arranging th man-
tle in graceful folds over' heti well-shaped inure.

. 'and Mrs. gluten 'could not help acknowl tieingi.that it was yeti .; heceining iit l ,-.1.,,. Nevertheless,
she still atteriipted to persudd her young Iffilend 'dfto forego the purchase, for sh anew thatCaro-
line's father was very Much involved ipidebt, and
itwas feared every day that I e would 'stop pay-
ment; although, as it appeared like• many, other

Igentlemen Who keep the 'state oftheir affairs a se-
cret from those most ir.terested in' :the truth, his
Wife and daughter were utietly ignorant of the_
circumstance. -.But,slie found her arguments of
no'effect. Indeed, Caroline' iendeavored to per-
suade Mrs. Hinton herself to tietain the delietshe
was al out to carry -back. Ituti she had t(.3 , Much'
strength of mind to be led 4ny by- her vaniy,
when' she knew that tier decision was right, -a-
lthotlgh she could pot repreSS [t womanish feeling
of regret at the thought of 'rest:going sc beiemirig, Ian article of apparel. Mrs. Hinton was so much
grieved and shocked at the s'ellisliness of bet young
friend,thatfilm thought she could never eig,iirf feel.
to.Wards her the same affeetn she hadliithertoexperienced. 'She made her er.fess that tie fifty ,
dollars her mother hell giveh her, with '4A1.1 .to
purchase the wishedfor mantle, wys a silinthat
had been appropriated to a 'hunger sister, that
she might take lessons in dieing, an art ofwhich
she was passionately fond, an for xvbich she' badi
a decided genius.: She could not forbear hinting .
to Caroline that a time might come when:the teL
eats of her sister would be put inrequisition for

more importantpurposes thip thosepf inereirffiuse-
ment; but her .persuasion were 104 :upon
,the mind of the thoughgesSnd selfish girl. andti
"she saw 1* 4e:Pirt,.,witity,Ai4tto fulfil:114.444W.
Aion.

,%irs. Hinton found no difriculty.in return ng the
mantle, and after the had lel the store she won,
dere...lllw she could hare ':be a so :foolish as -It-,
Suffer a\iriornent's uneasiness on such a trifling
subject. The woOs of Ms., had 'made a
clee.p.imprbssionupom 4eri aq. ps She 1&4,74.1 !tt
the mnltitude \of.,tbe'poor,' hotelear. wieteas, .who
throng Droadwai).b.tging,.fer, charity,. she; felt

row sinful it' _was ';to waste Iri . extnivegtmee.Xbet
which would bring.conforf and. happinsse ;t9 to
many torrood hearts. is. yli tla .her husband re-
turned-to dinner,ll: she, like ”il-:,true4maree4 wife
MailelasonfesAoq, to himnof4rNI; 'of ;the -44y.
before, her Mpentarice,siml theptirposet4r.i,which.
she had justvisited Stewart'sl'' Yr. ,liintin was
a limn of sense and intelligence. , He pad-oftert
4efor ed hjevlfep fondne.e' 'ier disrlay, but rho

exerccpe
ner .t.odk

;perhaps I shill find "out Ithe sphition of ' heN,
.tory. , No,' 'llsaid Emily ,I. will hotbuy such a g,.
hat-as this.: It would initsuiLat all wit% my ok
cdoalt.' 4)0,1for pity's like, my dear-Emily,' eX-
claimed her companipuil 'tell me .why ;du hit
worn that wire elOaX this winter. Ibe ere it is

the thit'd ndn'ter you have had it. NV havelell
Wondered why you did not get anew one p.lldt:et, 1
spiteful Caroline Howit&l hes talked • e ut it,et,
every party this season.! I ;4 -

4I am veryi sorry': replied Eniily; laugl ing, .that
Miss Lrowdril is alum filr subjects of con
as to have nelthing more interesting the
cloak. llowever, I I...jai. tell you my
wcaritt-• it a irid I urn slue dear Helen,,

will approve f it. Bet first proMi3e me
will tell no one,else. ,I should not thin
plaining it tel any butYou.

• Hero Mi. Norton alinost resolved to a ow (nip-
self. He felt a Ilreachi,of honor to hear what was
evidently a seeret;,4ut his ipterest in the fair hlem-
ly,was so atreng, that be excused himself on that
plea, and nurjained silekt.

Helen tnakle theI recluircd proriaise,, ' d Emily
, i .

proceeded; • j ' 1 ;
-

'You rememter heat:ingdlie death I,:t my unelrt
Murray, last!summer. 1 He had - failed ji t hercire
so thstids,(emily werojeft switedesiltutpl iLle:tli•
arise the eldest deughiPx;hasbeep fit )16; Wil-
lard's school for the l'est year, and she •wris v'e'ry

,

desirous ofremaining ? nother term, after rirtiielt
Mrs. Millard would engage her as a -aches
She considers her one ofher finest acc sits But
itwas not. t.stsiblo ,P.or her. thother continne
such e.n eipente, aridrsi father vdd. h cohldrnot
cam. t, doit: unlep we would make to eietter.ob%

hare.went in:ourldo.masticf.tdrains. -1" l" e Coffered
wear iny cloak another season, andTto iixe lit-

Ifi:i Julia music lessonkiristeadof Ir..,thavFga teach-
vr. Now doiyou not'hinit that a sullicidni mo-
tive! I asstue ion :I i,iltavefelt morefileaSuro Ihis
winfer, in.Pftaring thtit old elOak,.lbari l'shpild
have done.if. possesslng-one even_ more' splendid
than Bias La Mode'S,'for my poor cousin will be
able to support heislfand assist her mothei,in
educating' her brothefs, and slots's. • :

, 1

ersation,

with no alteration—one that the 14-years, at least, to my knowledge." ifMr. ISsirtim nt.t:ho speakcrs And ,the un-,

amiable exinee'sionftif her eountcuaneo sunk her•
in hisestimation forever, although he had hither-
to regarded her as :yery pretty and interesting,-and:

had. sometimcF. even thistight it, almost possible
to love Caroline IloWard well erion4h to many
her, if Le could only hop:: to core herof the pas-
ision for dress which she di:Flay-ed. Put this reT
mark scaledh-efYite, a far as he was concerned,
and, turning to 'Ars: Clinton, he asked—'

p !_,E•‘CfIEI) AN!) iJNBLE.I}CIIED
tANS•rom f;i;Ar)ce.-4. per vir.J. FLik,

fkefe • E.R. 4,[l.E'NtiEitsoN.-
,:::•-iisirtyr 4l...oi 2, • I

..•Wko- isEmily.llardwpail I Aro you acpain-
,ted. leirif her ? .I.shOuldreally like to be introdu-
ced •to.a young' lady' ,fato hasi moral ,courage,e-
Dough to wear an—urifashionaldo garnient, 'after
kaving worn italready two-AinteTakici:litust,pos-
Basis a Marc than common ,character: .•

• 41 will introduceyou with- pleasure, • sail frs•
alinton. .'She id a sect girl and a great favorite
of mine ; I celtfc.,s'.l,have ni:;zelf been curpiked,at

my pobr
olive! tor
that you

you
of

For Sale Cheap,-
i()-stARdE RAILROAD WAGONS; adapted for tt4l
•llilort the Mount Carbon, and tnu West.Brandi Ralqroa .dil Also, Mining tools, blasting, tools, ColtScreens,
and Whe:ol Etirrowz. -Arrly at tfth 'Ake
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-.That is just like yourself, Emily,'•ezelaimed
her friend enthusiastically. • 4 only wish I could
tell of it. How.asbemed Caroline Howard would
heof all her ill-natured speeches?'

It is,needless to say that there was another au-
ditor who shared inVeldmirstionofHelen.:Nr,
Norton was so delighted with the simple recital
OfEmily, that he longed to cl?sp her to his heart.
rid tell herthathis happiness depended on her
alone. He sat' the young ladies take tlfeir de
pet- tore, and a few 'moments attgc liiastected away
forgetting his aunt and all' her-corninissioni, and
rasing the miliiper lost in astonishment at his

l....qupt,departure. He reached Ur. Hardwood's
o4as soon as Emily herself, and astonished

her by a warm declaration of Isis feelings.. She
did not bid him despair, and if was soon after an-
ncunce4 that Nlr. Notten and Emily Hardwood
Were engaged, much to the astonishment of Miss
La Node and Caroline Howard, who; could not
understand why she waspreferred to themselves.

Mrs. Hinton was delighted with. ..17r. Norton's,
choice and predicted that he would hove a:pattern
wife. She never forgot- her good reeq:uliqns but
her persuasions were lost upon her former friend.
Caroline, who was, however, soon forced, he the
failure of her father; to renounce her c.xtr,..ra,:i.nt

We must do' !gr.. ctiortoli the justice to say tlrtt
he had tiLe candour to confess to his wife, soon af•
ter their marriage, the means by whiCh he' obtain-
ed a knopiledge of her motivesfor v.fearingthe.old
cica!,,t,*iaielaw4s eveiafter preserved as a precious

I cat assure my readers that she did not
blame him. severely, and should this tale'ever meet
their eyes, I trust that they will both pardon the
uset h.ave made of Like iech,!ents related to un-

DUTII.S.—The. results which accrue
from the performance of these duties, are manifoldj
and important. Itexerts l'etrong infitienee to
make men good. The highei virtne.e all dud their
beat eierepe,4e.d are, cherished- and grow more
vigoTusly in the family circle. There, is e grnr
al soil

moral
and atmosphere pregnant with the elements

of aral life. .i..friqy find not there exciting tnd
life giving causes, all the World beside mustbe;i3ar-
rea, a moralwaste, and desolate. It' makes good
citizens. The' elements of all government. -exst
in the family. The citizens ofevery state there
'tee'elve their first lea.pris. If they are not govern-
,ed thete, they will be easify reduced to it on
any terms Nchich will suit thenato he anything
else but spares.. Unless they have beentaught'
obedience as a duty, y,lnd rendered it on piinciple

;awl voluntarily, they may be suitedto instruments
of tyranny, but Will -never be valuable materials.

' for-the -perfection and defence ofrepublican insti.-
tutiuns.' It makes good fathers arici
lone tiu.t dutiful children will, in: their tarn, be
good parents. - If they have rebelled paler law
they will prove 'oppressers in its adinicistratiort.—
As be only is fitted to command who has learned
to obey, so to have passed .weces4.l4-
fully through tile duties prepares .
Most eminently to rule a household. The faithful
performance of'filial duties,, contributes mach to
make happy families. Where all vie to perform
most assiduously the requirements of a- lajy„it
.needs nothing but good laws, to Make •a happ
community, whether that community be a family;
a coinmonweeith, on', empire. Fin,dly; .the
faithfni performance of these domestic' duties-'-pil'a-
pares for a peaceful ethl. sick chamber
strong consolations, where peace hasiroigned iii r
family during, its days of health and prosperity :—
Quietness will attend the, evening of that 'day
which has been passed-4:i acts of duty and 'devo_
thou. • interesting the scene of separation.
With those Who have, lived in peace, who have at-
tuned every chord to harmony, and tilled up lifa
with acts-of love and mercy. Tircreis .heaven ;

'and the upper world only furni,thes .more perfect
harmony -without tcmptation to sin, or liability todiscord: -Wherever-such a family is gathered:
hlese.l are the pare'pts in the, cl.ildren," anti the ichildren in the parents. " •

Tar. POLVF.I7. or Tor. Oosecr..—ln an aceoun
of an interview with Miss Dix, whole- on visits
mercy, Ao every jail, alms-house and ,asylPm, in
the United Statei, Mrs. L. M. Chill, gives the .
following illustrations .of the power of the Word
'OfGod, and the ministry' r. Our r
e will call to mind the beautiful companion Pie-, •

tute . Elizabeth Fry, amongthe abandcaed eon-
viets <tit NeWgate.

'Qn en 'occusionAl.is rbis.;hicupry of merry wai,-.•

earcestly CZlA'oned not to approach a ravin.;
niae. • He frightfully, 4s• and nigbt, rent

• histatment6,pluess..o pal his hair,and was so
olent, that it was tho'' ght he would Murder any
One who ventu'red Wit ;n his reach. •.Ml,; Dix
seated horsalf at a little. dis, nee, and without al;-
„pearirg to notirebim, began 'read, bleu geoth-

cprtaip: passages (tiled Alm sprit of
tenderness. shout; graduall; .

at last he bessame perfectly still. .'Xyll n shse pan.
sT4, he said meekly: Ilead me spine Rare; it
does the good.' And when, after a'proloag sea.

sopci.fworst4ip, she said, ti rny.qt go atvay now; e
eagerly replied, you cannot g:). God soi
you to me; and you - must not go.' By kind,
words, and a promise to cope n , she finally.
abstained :permission to' depart. ,49ive me pour
hand,' said she. Shegsve it and smiled upon.
hip. The wild expression ofhis hag-card coun-
tenance softened to tenderness; as he sai47-Tou
taczietteisxight. • God. rent you:'

'On another occasion, she had been iieading
some twenty or thirty maniacs into worship, and
seeing them all",ns quiet ea lambs, gathered into
the shape/A.5 fold, she, prepared to gp forth to Oth.:
er4uties. In leaving the room, the rwsd an in-
saneyoung man, with whom she had had several,
intetvieyn. stood with hetz clasped, and a
countenance of the &spec:. reverence.

~
With a

frietullysmile, she said. 'Hear?, e:a you wolf to-
day , 41luahl hush t',..replisd hs, hit
voice to a I.vhisper, end gazing•earpeptly on the
.space around her. ,11p.54, there tire angels with
you They .have given you their"vpice:'

sneaking of the esnbarkitionof treppa'
said that Inotvithaancling many of. them leave
bloomini is behind them, they go away in
tranepoY

0
.'-

.

' 7IIID WfINIEN ALL A% lIIGS.
. • - '-. ...,.',.., •Dr. Francis Daces, Ilsq., in his eloptent:ra-•

lion before the Whigsof New,York,thus biOti..,Zf.fully alludes to, the prethettOntizirvesof the ;tulles
Pita. ,:

-
-- ' &'•

1 , ' • Hit •It is allndst universally enraceJed that fornts.
reason the vast Majority of A,lnetican worti*oat-Whip. -Thereitson may never have been Wert.
but it is worth stieking, and Caisly fo3inti. Irs. ilthe very nati!re Of women. i They setfrom .;f,..iirig-
'impulse and 'sentiment, wh'ern 'men attemptl.f.tijartt
t-rom,cshit.ra'4ln; rAsson arid atomiclit ; andF.. ..4riall','moral suhpcts3:-all queatt.otp! fFM elpli.4lleitI,.feelings and pert.'•eptions.of:,Vitat is tileAllelUre

pith! noble and beautiful are, more just rims', 'pin,
as they-aro more prompt than the arehititits:Crea-
sorting ofmen. The God of nature has ti

•`

!heat above tA fur the holiestof pli?6seis: ,
' Th. ~,,,,th4,,,,9it. r 't to reason i',; her der .--'

flee high instinct is divine' wisdom, Most ~*:isely
given; Worile:) tog hays la strong niturtirtiosite
for, the heroic in,' prinriiple,!for thenethle, tWielit
and-gallant, iin4 art equally strong. distaste;V:the
mean, thii'crafty, the -,i'olti : and coleulatinaoowe much of that female irifinettre. ft; d051it,.!.9,
the:personel qualities of our leather. 1444igh- .

fbailed feelitni, his fervour, frankness ands 4-agt.i tare the traits they must seek and admire irk:---men._,
Still, it is to. our principle's and .action, als:tithattheir PrefertiZces are tenured, , ...s'q' was 't!,,..ti;:::)with.-
the mothers mat wives!amt'ilau'ettcrs of th',.'Aevrt- 'ilmion. 6,) nite4 it be with those of ourfiine.--7
-We v,.c:koiiie tics} then, vial all 94r1;c4ttp .ITo

i inner their high perception of the niriral 5 ,-ehlinte
! ii , our manse, We give there' praise. , Olipintor7I -

1 prise WMild taut be complete in its bcauty,Ar ifue7,1 ce:s wi.h.iin their gild, their gentlo -tyinf4a- in• ,
..._,

_,.

1, tluences brie, and in ilielr!,dceninion oftlpA,l,tiome.
land fireside ;•.--fust as our Prond Choral rt*titlernst
IWould lack pcifect harmony without the liming
rilekg.y of I.l4eirvuices, i • E t t:',i, -

-

. And therefore—wiveiMid mothers anaiingh.. •
1 ten,.c,f enlightened freemen ! -werejoice .:*.yet.ir
l;presence, as an eviclenee of your appreciy-*fl ,Of
- whatsoever thins a 1 honest, purnantilf:good ••
•

report,'! as•a touchin ,metirestati.in of thiiiii.- Moral.11 !r....me diviner ,ban cull aeon, by vik.a-4tr-,q.1;1 Ipok
1 to the hopes 40piys, of tliat comh,...agekr4leh is

cortnrriteil to ythir -care. 1- 'll)et.nobly. aternaj
love. whi,- .11 hears the (ibici-t of its ci-eoisiOti.such
a continual anxious waMhfulne'ss, 'antl*lll no '
leave it when its - infaci'cetises, but -c143 to it .
unchanging Through hilt and to death3.,eyornd1 death,—folloivs 4 over the earth a.nd . ppio.,!:nes:1 yen, and bears it near to God—that samlie•in-
stincti‘•,,iy abh6rs the public evils cif therye, any

instinctively promotes the influences wi4eli will
•I avert those evils, from th at offspring. Altheog--h

i the father May forget this duty, the Ir-I*er will
not; and •-islie'l may make the father-6tantrer •

li.t. ' 4'. 4
. TherefOre, lovely and truel.and Carty-tit! ‘va.I' • 1 ••

..:','are-,glati- in the light of your ceyntenanva ; .'en 1,-
from full heart, -o.e twii,l pit: om ,ihou4:?fr weL,i
conic. ..t.-1•7;-•:.

SfR.A7TGE ANCI,TALY FEr.mlvo.--.1-1:14e fol-
• •

lowing Tact is related by Itiapoleon wittriferenc6.to one of hia great actions in Italy,--vllo4paas..
over the field Of battle before the. dead 'ftridies had
been in-:erred. 'ln thefleep silence of apdonlight
night (said the .'....rriperor,)'a. dtig, leaPink;
ly from the clothes of 1-4i5;12:7:1521'.1, 11.9 q us,.
and then returned to his hidingplace,h*kingyi.t.
emisly, He 'alternately kicked his iii:a4tri'si band:
4.nil ran towards us; thus at once eoliE3*-mg and
seekingrevenge. Whether owing to, Cr own par%
ticular turn of mind at the moment, tite,.the
place or the anion itself; I knocv not, bit Certain-
ly no incident oil any- fiend, of battle eVltproduced
so deep en impression oa mo. I iriskluntarily •

• stopped to 'contemplate Ithe scene. . its ,wan;,
I,.bai kends blithe camp or .eorn •

p any, and heif 60;:oopt.Ls_
deg! VF hrt a lces9tialkire here pres..*sthriigh
the medium of an animal!' 'What d s4ngebeing
is man! Ar4howinysterious are his.4pressiont;!
I had, without emotion, Mdered battlest.ich:74-ere
to decide-the fate of the army- Ih d held with

'those't:loosbearelessoyei.the execution of o:craptj
numbers of Mycountry'man were.saiiffiCed, and
here feelings' were roust by the inoWful -•

ins of :. • •

\1 yesterday; spoke hyperZtitiapy bf
the possibility ofan atien (inca.leiqthe rejes-

-1 tionoy the Senate of die .Treaty of 4.*ieF.ation')
the Territory ;G .!' 1"- exv's to United

States resolotOn,' we:had that
we I....erct so. neat the fa..!easwe Virsys ..yos to
have been.: r in the I;s..lgrr
reed vel yesterday', we fiitcl the f6iloW-44'astound-l'ir; its' Washiiigtoke;irrespon-
dent—as truth to 6c ruled oron for k*nowledgejof th? views of th-_ , A "toliaioii.ll.:,ka' a.41 ha were

i the Pip .siled:4i:toelf—oltho..ulteriori'tOit of the
Teeiar.potty (efii:ning,!..as the react will per.

to; be the ilo.niniet. Y3rty j ie Ria,Govern.
[ • • [e., •'

•
.1 winte ,ors.<.- time a,o, that iii• .se the Se.re .;..r.ts the. Treaty, tAe peezt: oll*(come be.

j'i-L . tom H. csfe in the (chap nfa .1;-,,, ".eritzt„resolu-,',,ft; Texas tohe
of the Unitq I it tt.v.i, fißj,pr,33rsccl 647,tffe. requi-
site plpullq,:ti fOrf..o PliVital case, I
,7rui c 4 ' °l/272:4. /012 errattti carrier!;

irre brill:: a ,stifilzierttlnumber • 'oß'..pr..mo .exalis;
in-hoti; lielit.!;, who %.+4ll

- •

pa-ty ,fig,rrltri:,!.p.i a EF:7lcient.. nritetviof SOuth.,
orb Whi7.,,,•.1 who. jaje,.•..l; to. the Deor :p•ats,.• wilt
tail !lie Zeroi.mito
-. 'illc f,;:hiwin; beautiful vara.,-raph,Er=sa not 'luau-

, ,
' ..-Zt. . • ...

I,raiglati at to:, tiaia.,!.:rputenna:.; as 7,.,(i re againct
tIO el-ruptilni ncipirtift.;:an.! pirtylsllers. Our
Lay:sE.,:r.., 1,...nn.1 to be iinperfeet. ou4e.uler.i cor-
rupt,?intl our Governinclnt inelficieriOnd conse.

' quenily, the people arc dis43tissed, at determined
to briny about a reform. = .4'-. . .

S.lll/rrie v.—Wltencer popula.r dßontents are
pre N'atent. it '711.?y l'i.', safely-a ifirme.i 4.-41; eupported.
1Etkit.there 'hasalways becu sumethinlOnisi in the

1 CoxtWitution or in the eUndtict ofGiihr;,-.9riarneat,—;
, :i the people have co ititiit.

rest in discirAlk--their in-I terest tnilered lie: the other way.. Virn they de
tyro n,I. it i.from rniay.lte—iris their kr,pr nottheir
erinac; but; trith.tho governing partf!..`..;)p firr differ-

/ ent—,-they'usuall;„act,4;tildesign.:c•ghis is easi-
ly provei.

Sg..oll.WlT.—Robc!rt Owen, the4thast, gala
to JohnRandolph, ,no'dnubt the daitiwill corns

• ,

when rnen .Will !earn the principle Onntali,y, and
live forsver. 'Are yOu not aware,,•si ne;.that in
EggPt,hy artiE4al4e,pt,,t4lp.Floplksreate thou- --""

sande of citialtenir• -7 -

•

'Yes; replied Randolph, 'hut goAorg .11
us who furnishes the esEs; show na
can lay egg, and I tir pergplca

n who

easeJ' • --- •
• . . ,

•Wliy 'phordil Mr. Van,llurert liCiareter is -a'

question in • pfverjiliy.*And A‘,•hat

is tivsreprir OESlia-Locofticall ,!13e4c We peopiri.
'we're fools for, 'not ..-electirri •1840:---

!
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